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ST ATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
..... . f3. {. P.O.((c; .!.P ......... ... , Maine 
-Date . J. ().('if .J, 7 . ... / CJ: /1..0 .. ... 
Name .. E.LL.f! rL ... f...iJ.2.tt /$ .. e .. [ fl ...... ... ~ €t;,,{ ~ -t_; FT.. .. .. ........... .. 
Street Address .. .... ;z.8r ..... ? 0 0. .l. .. .. .. R.o.f1...P. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. ... ... - ..... ... ... ...... ···· ··· . ...... . 
City o r Town ...... . 8 .i..~.D,~ fq 'R J?. .................. .. ............................. .. ......... .. .......... ..... ........ ... ..... . 
How long in United States .... .. / b ... ·/(~ ........... .. ........ .. . How long in Maine ..... . /f.'1.·(~ 
Born in .. Y.e.11.P..o .. N ..... L.~e.J).$. .. , .. f..tf.G. .. ~.1 r!.P ... -Y~ate of bir th .Ta...N . .V..ltRY .. ./f/. . 1~9 
If married , how many child ren .. .. . J ..................... ..... ...... ... ...... .......... Occupatio n .. . ... ... .... ................ ............. .. 
N ame of employer ... 
(Presen t o r last) 
··· •· · · ·· ·· · ..... ·· ·· · . . .. . ... . .. ... ... .. .. .... ... .. , ... ... ... .. ... ...... ....... ··· · ·· · .. ............. .... .. ········· ····· ........ .. 
Address of employer ... ..... .... ... .... .. ... ... . 
English ... .. .. .... ~ ...... ... ... .. Speak.. ... .. ~ ... .. .. . ..... . .Read -~ · .. ......... . ... W rite ... ~ .. .... .... .. 
Ocher languages ................ ...... .......... .. .. ... .... ........... ... . .......... ....... ...... . ................. . ............. ........................... . 
H ave you made applicatio n for citizenshi p? .... .. NO .. ............................ ......... ..... .. ...... .... ... ........... .. . 
Have you eve, h ad mi Hwy mvicd ~ct cy1.)S ... V: B .p .... {./1!1!0 ~q!L 
If so, w here? .. ..... f t/_(r.J fl .tf} .. .............. .......... when ? ..... fq.. ( .C ... ~ ... /.9,/.(f.. ... ................. . 
Sign stu,e . ~ ... %~ ~ r 
Witnessr11~ ~ 
